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»THE OAILAIID.

SïHrEBrSHrt; SSESrtÈSÉiHSE tt^tfàsrsiïïr Siï
=S!5^^=^ SMitagas

ii^éise^ ses-ebI -
:L'^o\u:irr<L sw «TïtïSsv: &»*.-4 provi"g ","t ^T’,he present ^to r*f™,he r ah*»—

leate England for Lochbremen, on* yon wiH meet its Another maiira for which I stood ladeblrd In mv ! llon °* *wo “ pollings,” as these advertisements "7 *be abondant U1C of cold drink.,—Giornal di
"7 M.®r*»™'. "ill you not? and, when we do head was-*' don’t get -n.tried, till von are a tend long are letmed—Portsmouth (Eng.) Advertiser. Fkiea.

.>0U "*• «"» **P«»io« of Hf journey up hill”-! conned that evér, and laid it under -*-»*- Melon SUGAR.—M. Pavoe has latele .noli-
r,d*.éî7l •PP®»'*®"®- 1 rnn feet myptllow, determined to stick by it, come wliat would; Intfmperi we.-In the Christian Almanac for 1889, ed analytical processes to the iuice of a'rneP

warctîn JîàSl’ïïîl n ,"ln,3r r_0l”l’7"",e;|b"l « oho, Wed at eve,, «illy gualing of « beardless boy ” •» nr'lrlc entitled “The ro.t of Intemperance,” r„|!|„,il|„„ .P p “;7 “/Mar
P in. fmi.t.na .k ,h?"‘1 l,nvei 1 f"uM1no1 ',c*r ”h° P”* hia neck into the non., at anno a. far escaped Prepared by Mr. Sydney E. Morve, (one of lit. Editor, cull,Ta,ed nfar Pans, and obtained from 100
unborn bJhi " becalm for the take of my from schonl, and ihongln myelf far wiser-bui, in the "f tbe New-Vork Observer.) After discussing the aub- parts of the liqoid 1 j parts of SBgar, perfectly

*SS,12&'iz~S*‘ *r"1-l’X;™;;,;:c:ssi:;ô-“;3;rd™xï,™.... r»'JVÎ,K1L“iLn:XtolSES«'’œTSïWÆ’iS.: -- ~ ->*• •/ - “ *>"». „ »,», ^ÏÆïÆraESir
that frarful change ! She rnme into the runs, support- Then however there wits more ocraion for hend To SR nm non „„n „ r ■ : , ™<mP,r'V"’ "r-Îualüüdbhürafae2 rTVr* wa* "h"-'" ""adowy work than ever; for it was altogcthc, necessary In 1 T pcr’g“'o“ *' *28 0001)00 0tiT Or.—A writer in the New HareO
graceful love linen! nl'no-t tu'the earth. “with diScn'l. in” dpi pbmJ.'To"™?^ Vy^.'a!d*n”< Tr"?11 Ï il«' i * d^knPtk ms ’’"if °f i*™'""***' hf Chronicle says, the words out oj, are the worst
'/ ,l1-* frî th*t ”a* r'*i"ï 'O my lip.; bat passionate; I scolded according In my îwli„« rot by To^be tnowi'n of PW OOuVùT'l!. ^3<‘Q0ft00 til the language, when one is out of patience and
l^did restrain and in f.leoce pmned be,,, my -ny rule of re. ton. I f,„.„d6n. heCK,^ I bÿim^'peV.^r’ Pir‘md< *" 7 500 000 fy< "/money. He say, his wife .ell, him, she

“ Does ibe not look well !" said Lord William rn,l site to h,*r,*“' n,.v head, the fo.me- wa« To fans, by deprasily. of 45.000 criminals, ’ ' uoutof* ugar one day ; out of coffee the next ;
icg an g^d.ï me,‘and ........ . 0"',r' ^ »' » ! r^'^T" "I ‘"“’r , mn _ tea ‘he next ; onf ofioar the next ; and
on his wife ; “ond yel. Margaret, with that bloom she. Jt might have Iren, pritiaps il wav, tune little ran- ! persons Yrêtatiî» oTTru^klJ,?^'^ finally out of spirits. The words we think are
r7rt>l!ed,groveh'bCl“ Mahrrarll 7H‘ldSl,not‘ VCrJ 1h'n'" fol,,i?n ‘° ln0*-' "'"""d and see that others shared the 1 ?utable'! ^ ' aer7 *ood words> and decidedly the best in tbo
to indulge JanVlâ bermeinehnl7’7^.î-?!ivïîo ,1*" T"7 •'n,Mjl' î'nnnt ,ndi« whose To tbe min of at lenst 30,000.and probably Ungoage, when one is out of debt ; out of iron.

Æm^nMim À nd'Y'did'W,1. tr thon't hear,’ '°l -ÏV ,h'n”r'’M’r""8l" ""hr »«•', Oreir To lis by the premstove death of 30,000 house and a scolding Wife, Outo/doOTi isnobad
Jam® wne «t/ilw ((l!iu - a i * a ’ ferthonfb hfturt* I .iid fur them : simpering he tore tbe mirror : | person* in the prime of life, SO,000 000 P^ace*
tic blitotn pflen'burned up^n he^rheek"*be'7e 1^11 t'ay,nmfihe^w'ho^rére*ôÛlîh*1 ''"ht 7'h.bne.UI 1 eod To lo.,e, frotn the careleisde,, nod mimwa- ’ A poor, little, short, brosm Hog.—A gen- 
none Of the dm,I là?,,.u, Attendant „n roneomption. 1 had .^f.imd fo ?hCeiîy“hhôw« «.««'.7 mod I unhoTw". hui'VfZV’A'? 'eameD' Z&mnn bad fiye daughters, all whom he brought
and She began ,lowly, at hrit almost imperceptibly, ta ba.ioem, whose ptosperti »ete promsing, aad wbo^ad To certain 'pecuuia^VToiiri (In round up to some usefol and respectable characters its
nnVr/adtbi'l:; vo'T" UAVc7Cti' *Ull0».pro- begun the .nr/d .'hh high hopes «dispirits" I saw wumbVr,)." ^ ^ °" »,*, 006 090 hfe—These daughters married one after anoth-
gae to Indulge hopes of'be^eif. ° 1, wS’theVteiJST pS^JMrsK" fa" !h= L#“" “ ba, ? •'*<wnol/, er( with the consent of their father.

-ihnt the sillers, with Lord William should winter in sumebndy said, “ the author of iicse nreitt vor«i»s _ . j roamed a gentleman by the Flame
tile Sooth of Fraore. And alar! I had now become shonld put litem in a less perishyle fW'-should From the Minute, nf^hf ”ESS^’ . . of Poor— the Second a Mr. Little—the third •
sw7t”i«e7l!!7uch «V^ôr1!Ure*.0n.*Crr0!,n‘0,mï ,oll"u;i,m •• mak* a book! I, coed Dirk’, head io momb fslh I7ut Peon,ylTan,a- Mr. Short—the fourth a Mr. Brown, and the
gone ; her beautiful and l,eatthy7o"ou[’ wi,“every Jay b?fom bi'm "n thti'/dm^hleMhurn^ h^sh^np «bo7 ‘\.c£rrR!IOK'> WB»40F to the inm.tr. | a.Mr. Hogg—At the wedding of the latter,
becoming fainter ; the joy of her yoong henrt no loo- tnrned author ; and is— n poor poertv stricken poet' nenre".'îfd °.V Y""ran.,e0 l,w^‘l I desire ; but your ; her SISterS, with their husbands were present ; 
gcr danced in her Wuc eyes, end her smiles of gladncii wiihewt n bhin or a tbizlinr to this This was nil * d a^rommodn,,T’a ®f One another, is what 1 after the cefemonies of (fee Weddilia were orer
now only flitted acres, her cheek like moonbeam, heart work , reTspnh.d rntthiaro kf'witblT T" "f" ,,M? yn" : *- î»i'®'«'to® °f<• l*.omert.i«g,1 th. -.a 'lïnmmnZiÀ.fa! .,!*. « I Ù *
among rloatls. I went one evening Inin the library. The iofl„,nres7the hears av» Ih! head ilabo lobe ‘ha rraJ,,>;ifn",Ih n,orfe l desire yon lo remember and I 8®0ttem*JS Said to tbe guests, “ I hare
and found her sealed at a window that looked dowo seen in n Ihousund o'hVr instance, of rondiiet The "b,rr*e wh®<| 1 «■>. ï>ld in eticumitanres. to pre- j taken great puns to educate my fire daughters,

nf î*tï'!Tem'?- Her ry“ w,re man "ho cutlmtk, in pursuit nf fame, whether ialiJvt! wPlia'wnvibn L**"*?* 'Vh *no,l«r’ *ou *hat ‘fief “«ght act well their parts in life ; and
chùrchvfrd'.hM °r ZT ,h r T*io pn,l,irl’ “f >® "* of ,h, helm uLw î um Jh*ÎTî5e?5!.Trtac?U h Z fr0” »eir adaMtV« a"d improrement, I fond-
the letling iun. That Tunny spot un lhedîùria"Xce And fatTHeVieton'That bi,*“rl ,n",ad °rh“ k,.®d- »' »*» ,! foi your Ipicnd, and' proprietary nnd gover- hoped that they woold do honor to my Csroi-
of ,b. xly. .. Margawn’’ «*id"he! in her si/very "" VIlUAM Pth " , (y J and now I find that all my paios, care and
accent! “ ( sbpll soon he laid under that green x>d, btu man heart. r . . expectations, hare turned out nothing but a Poor.
d/dHrÜ?,!? *1* ”!j"*”* »o»W destroy her.’’ I Every men's head, I .oppose, rvh^* Mm that piety G*»»r.ev—By John Mwr- Mtele, SlIOTt, Brown, Hogg.

PrekJC0nd0,,'",?k-1 C0°d u "T w,rp b ,n'l“ ‘mpnrtani, most dcireble ; it convinces thï ray’ ^ s-—f steep the cotlonwick in lime - - -
wtteSïïiïitïï'ttiS f;s,o,wd• conïîtrable v«y — * w,A«.-our re.de» «y

.e7dnintg ’"m10.?.» !ibrir d,,,a,l?re.r°r F'®®re. conduct. They know too, that it i. m lea.t .no.t pro. ?aU bJthU C°‘nm0n "'»* OT. recollect lhat “»« few months since a whale
Agnea auddeoly roid, “ \TwJI good people do you know hnble that he ha, made a revelation of hi. will, on a j P ' * by'i"s mcans 1 secure a purer flame was cast on shore near Ostend. The skeleton
that yon are to spend your winter tele o-tete / Ag- r-wlormity to which depend, nil their future hope,, and wore superior light—a perfect combustion 1 of this monster of the deeD has heen very

r-"r »<■ ,t,l
with my Muggy.’» And thus It xci setUcT. | fme rnle of duty . to plead ignorance • und e ceneral f i j * wax ^an^e,i the candles thus public at Ghent aod Brussels. It is now. we

When they had left Lucbbremen. asd esertion^»* l dtslielief of vrh.it they hate nr%cr r xaVmed-thc Bihlc not ****** ^he wîcks must be : understood, at Rotterdam, and after being
°he gentfe ^ uV^ ^^ helm I ^Itlt^ZlV^r 18^8 ‘° tbe,"‘ I »"d intermedia,e town,,

créature yet lived —lived in welcome the return of her givers io us th’rowgji the rnvai'e^of life hv our Creator ’ . * | Will., ip the ensuing spring, be brought to Lon»
favorite leaioD,spring. The letters,too,of the travel- -bould be aS.tuioaed, for"the s---«ea»,,’the erriog on/ IgnitivC Metai7_rrTn „,l, t.d d°n for lhe Rfatificalion of the curious. The
lera enlivened our teclu-mn, they vpoke only of health of passion.-Tbottir»— have been lured to ruin by , - ÏTING AltTALS. Iron has been excluded whale is one of the lamest of the soecies 98 feet 
and happiness; and when I saw smiles of almost for- then beaiti, who had they trusted folelv to their hradf ‘rom gunpowder works, as subject lo cause :n let eth the i»’i o t r »• c species, 90 feet
merbrightoess lighting lip the targuid but lovely face would have been sa'e. Header ihtnk of ibis-i.iiaot sparks of fire by a blow, and brass and copper j!, 8. ’, “ U i 24 !fet 10 w,dth» and ,n lhe
of my drooping Ague,. I could nut but cherish hope. to.—Jmrrican paper. have been recommended in it, nlace M A „ 1, otv ) between the ribs, a complete orchestra
Every momlnsohe see.aed toimpro.e In beallh under faV.-K. i .ï Vu ” ‘. P . has been fitted up, in which a band of 24 mu.the sweet breath of the carlv spring. She had even re- Bvnov and ■Siiellet —Shellev at Hu. l,crl ,las observed, that brass struck on brass in- sjc;an, Pf.„j o* aDa 01 na,umed>r e.,,1, walks, and' her* slrp had regaiued of pC Htrov I, ^*|f brt.msn^ Uvclo ! fljmcs g-npowder, and has made experiments sic‘ana perform.-London Sun.

ha, been ipokeu. tenTnf «b» " 7T ca i ' J o ‘ m ê —* ' w“e wiil'vi,'i"/^ draS°on, whose sword in lit, intlignaliotifwa" i rJpT* .4 f r!Tlile5’ the resulls °f wl'ic.h ar® as U.v the Lark flyino up.—« How nimbly
Aod one by one the golden link, that bonod my Id* Kaity filen to morrow, Muggv ; und remember it lifted and about to strike. Byron told a com- ‘ t,°W -'•••Innamation of gunpowder takes place : does that little lark mount up, singing towards

are broken, .......... must be at t»y happy how.” Often hud I hrar.1 her mon friend sometime afterwards, that he could ! Wh®" “ ,Wow ,s *1tc“ fey iron a?a!"St iron ; iron : heaven in a tight line ; whereas the hawk, which*vtS" • ^ "v—w.bw» s> ! te .ffve?. t”“ ». ^ -i ■»«.., .t .i„, ,k.i

Id humble .upplianre at Thy throne, my Father and that J heard in the morning w«, her «weet voice sing. “ l>o you know he might have been killed ? t,t„„ • * n aSa'n» lead or wood, when the : by many gradual compasses, to his highest pilch, 
my Friend ! ing under m.v window. It ua, long sinr* I had heard and the was every appearance that lie would ulow 18 produced by a leaden hall shot from fire That bulk of body, and length of wing, hinder

Tu.u Who hast crowned my yow« w.tU hope-my early her Soft tones so rich und fail, „„d my heart wa, filled be!” ,c answer was, « Between you and^""*' l,as n°l b=ej; ascertained whether a direct ascent, and require the help both of air
Otv. A^niM "ing-tlm dove, «. mount ™ '* ^ T* *'*'"«*' ^ P" * ! £ ^orCod Æ * *^“«5

to Thee 1 said She, •' l will wait for van in the glen;” end she baps but little sympithy ; yet what Shelly did yr ■„ ,7 aga,nst leatl or wood.—bulletin bird cuts the ait without resistance, and needs no
I laie mr fooli.l.d“ld on life-it. panlou, St it. tears- me in a glow of .niiHng nnd healthful looking then, he would again, and always. There is u,,ueisel- outward furtherance of her motion.
How brief it--golden extuciei of lu young cnrele», ),'®“'7- I watched w th j.ty her light step, till sbe was not a human creature, not even the most hos. n . “ It is no otherwise with the souls of men In, , y"a;,L, L,.„h no mu,e-,„, grave may uavp - WCT ÜLSÿ^r (He, that he would hesitated» protectZnZ TfJü ? ^ ^ ^!"VP '° lheir bea’en' Some are hinde’rid

*""*bow; * entered the romantic little valley, 1 saw Agnes kneel. Jur)’ a‘ the imminent hazard of his life. Antl 7hara’clofi7v7f ' that lhe *rani1, hf those powers which would seem helps to

n, ui. «....... v. u...... ,f<...» w ;rÆ r,:r,aarîisffla 1»,,,, s i. M ^ w L,»;,” t1,', it .rrr. <« •& ^SrirS*
Aad In the n'glit of heaven thake off ibis cumbrous load ihrown herself-uud,be veemed a. if indulging in some teaming with warm feelings, and it is rich and he a.some,!*J^T«ÏJ^l midu-î” °'Tn '"CUmberancc ; while the good affections

Of,lay- innocent and happy tercric. Foru moment l Hood to overrun with its own native simple eniovmenls he a*suu.ed,as a co nmon medium-shells, tron, of plain and simple souls raise them up imme-
Twill join the boti, tbe loved of earth, and meet each eontemplMe the pr.tty dreamer: hut recnllefnng?hal t„ him every thing that ever gaveJ pleasure p,,PI,er» 8,lafr’ Rold’ ,<n be*"g arrived at the diately to the fruition of God. Why should we

kindred brnsi, the dew wis yel upon ibe smii, 1 eic!aimed~,< Agnn . «.si, .. 6 , Î 6 pleasure degree most remote from the barbarous, muta, be nrmid nf ih»» . , 7Where the wIrked cease from trouUing, and the weary |»>w wrong this i’ 1 She did not hear me. and I ha-ti- 6' ” ll sl,lli " 'll lbe sa“>e freshness, the same confidence appeared, and gave birth to credit to .lore > Wh! ’ k ' s.lackc" our wa7
mr at rre« ' ly rppreacbed nnd stnnpeil down to smooth back the exuberance, lhe same earnestness to communU i, s . to glory r Why should we be disheartened with

thick curls from he, brow, and to kl» the pale, fair ! este and share it.”-« By heaven ! I cannot * h‘S ,hal every great nat.ou owed its the small measure of that, the very want there»
fare on which I had so often gazed w ith love. Can I ; m„lerlland it V» cried q' „ , P°"pr’ = , . . , »f may (as the heart may be affected) facilitate
ever forget that lour? Can l ever forget the «Hr.il 1 J « > t*. ***** r T,,E OT,,EIt si”E.—W e related a day or two our wag to fa,PPi„... Hak
(km reached even to mv very vital., n. I shrank back ■ “P°" a Ba»«« 5*°rd for an»1*”' » ***** I„. arcoun, of a London beau, who woce a H
from the cold, cold cberk lhat I bed knted ? Never, nocent and careless as a boy, Sbelley possessed c * «.t , a . Hv a d ~ ,, _nrver ! At momtncUour—in ibe calm midaitht-eüllJ all the delicate feelings of a gentleman all the vv^.i • f $C « 1 f? 8C lCC h nnd fa,s® calves.-— s A Redbreast singing.— Pieity bird, 
mill do I «brink from tbai cold aud terrible kias-tbal dlterlminaiSAn «f <> .JLmr L ? . . talking op Broadway, we saw broadly exposed how cheerfully dost thou sit and sing : and yet
kUs of death! , ? f ^ ’ » •^,!LtCd ,n-J0St <0 view a store window, corsets, false hips, knowest not where thou art, nor where thou
,,“®. years ar.er that dreadf.,l morning ere I again t-egrees the ardor of the poet wttli the patience pads, bishops, &c. &c. These are secrets of the «halt make thy next meal, and at night must

met Jane, and she bad become a healthy and blooming and forbearance of the philosopher. Ills gene. .„,t .u ij i. „ . . ... a,--,, j ,u„.-ir . , , utm at ntgnt mostwoman ! but .be eame lo my chamber in the dark rosilv and charUv wcnt‘ far beP A nf.nv tu'l®“'vanid "W should be exposed to public shroud thyself m a bush for lodging ! What a 
hour, and we went lofttther to ihechurchvord of Loch- j h .. ^ T, ? view. If ladies are to be made up from such shame is it for me, that see before me so liberal
brrmen, and I iliewed her tbe grave of Agues Tracy, 1 s in existence, tie was never materials, the gentlemen should not be let into provisions of my God, and find mvselfset warm
and she ku.it down and wept bitterly no the green known to speak evtl of an enemy unless that (be secret.-M,n/,V N. York Enq. under my own'roof, yet am readV to droop »n-
aod.-Lu Belle Asembty. enemy had done some grievous injustice to anoth- r * dera distrn«tf„l ,n4 „ t.r . t , it? 7

er; nnd he divided his income of only one thou- Modesty to the female character, is said to be I so little certainty of my h arbor1» i ! d“ nerve van ce 
sand pound, with the fallen and afflicted-This like salt petre to beef, imparting a’blush, while how hear” "L^ d /be ’ bow '^ S

who live, and lap under their tables ; this is the Bronchotomy—A boy in Fryeburgh, Me. without a Providence' °0t ^7“
man whom, from eue false story about his form- who had taken the core of an apple into his mn-i, j p l. Pod sent tbeei not so
er wife, I had refused to visit at Pisa ! I blush wiudpipe a few weeks since, was relieved by ZnTl?JX L,° TrV’ b“‘8,1 iba 
in anguish at my prejudice and injustice, and the operation of cutting into the windpipe, cal- J ” en "nbe*,®'« who, under
ought hardly to feel it as a blessing or a conso- led Bronchotomy. In Stockbridge, Mass, tbe edent PPR.aso„ 717 *ih h*’ Che,e’fa 8nd con‘ 
lation, that I regret him less than I should have core of an apple was extracted from the wind- !„1" ’ 1. ;ot done so *°ch

pipeof aliUlegirl, by Dr. Brewster, a few eErae.î.e,aSt,r’tofnatn.re- Want
days since. An incision an inch io length was t,.-, if 7h FS ,bee,m0lie "terry, if not _
made in the fleshy neck of the child, Ld the makti^m * ba“ ® fpre*‘ght of beller lh,n«*

windpipe opened ; a tube was inserted below q find i ,k„ n .j . , . . ,
the obstruction, through which the child breath» hv ,k„ „ ' y Providence is not impaired
ed; the core of the apple was then extracted 7 ,1; P ? h°U bast6'vc" me, above these 
by means of a piece of sponge attached by a bru,e tbiB«s 1 'c‘ »«* my greater helps hinder 
siring to Ibe end'of b catUr, which en^d Sfg&ZSS, “* ^

;
A CHERUB.< •

r*'> »r os «non w. dob kb.
“ Aft they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to 

minister to them that shall be heirs of salvation ?”
k'

BeaollM thing ! with thine eyre of light.
And thy brow of cloudless beidly bright,
Gazing for eye on the sapphire throne 
Of Him who dwellelb in light, nlnne,
An thou hasting now, on that golden wing,
With the burning seraph choir to ting !
Of ilooplng t» earth, in thy gentleness,
Oor darkling path to cheer and bless ?
Beautiful thing ! thou art come lo love,
Wth gentle gale from that World above :
Breathing of pnrenew, hrrnlblnx of biita,
Bearing oor spirite away from this 
To Ibe better ihonghls, to the brighter skies,
Where Heaven’s unclouded sunshine lies.
Winning nur heatls, by a blessedgui.le,
With that infant look, nnd angél imité.
Beautiful thing 1 than art route in juy.
With the look, with the voice of our darling hoy, 
Him (bur oral loro from lhe bleeding heurt 
tie had twined about with bis infant art,
To dwell, from sin nnd from sorrow far,
In the golden orb of his little 
Tbtre he rejoiceib, while we, oh I arc 
Long to be happy nnd safe as hr.
Beautiful thing I thou art come in peaee.
Bidding nur doubts and nur fears to erase,
Wiping the tears tbit, unbidden, start 
From their fountain deep, io the broken heart, 
Cheering us still, on nur weary way,
Lett ear heurtv should faint, or our feet should stray, 
Till, crowned for the rontjoesl, at last we shall be, 
Beautiful thing I with oor hoy and thee I

- ■ Remember Me, 18?9.
* Dits 8m—1 nm in some little disorder by reason 

of the death of a little child of mine, a Boy that lately 
made at very glad « hut now he rejoices in his little 
orb, while we think,nnd sigh, and long to be as safe 
Ml he it. Jzuemt Tat LOU, 1656.

■stiffs»-
Am AN HOUR GLASS.

Mark the golden groins that pan,
Brightly, through this.channeled glass 
Measuringi by their ceaseless Ml.
Heaven’s most precious gift to *111 
Pauseless—till its sand be done—
See the shining current run ;
T UI, ill inward treasure shetl,
( te I another hoar hai fled !)
In task performed—its travail.past—
Xike mortal mao, it reels at last !

It ; hoty easily it 
rt persuaded me 
Utile, to pamper 
re, until 1 he. 
fellow. It was

star—*

I

■Tet, let some hand invert its frame, 
And all in powers return the some ; 

Tor all the golden grains remain,
To work their tin le hoar again !
But who ehall tarn the glass foi man.
From which the gulden current ran ; 
Collect again the preciees sand.
Which time has scattered with hie hand 
Bring back life’s stream, with vital power, 
Aad bid it ran another hour ?—
—A thousand years of loll were vain,
To gather op a single grain !

;

( Vriend.hrp r Offering.

rFrom the Bolton Statesman.
The following tines were written by the nnfortenaK 

Mary, Queen of Scots, shortly before her execution :
Ob Domine Deus, sperevi in te 
Oh care mi Jeeu, nunc libera me ;
.1»dtim catena, in misera pur»,

Dosidero te
Languendo gemendo. et genuSê’ctendo,
Adora, implora, ut libérés me.

Tb# Nrw-York Mirror for Dec. 13, romaine n pretty 
poem, entitled ” Tbe last prayer of Mary, Queen of 
bents," at the close of which the thought io tbe 
Hoes Is amplified la the following manner :
I have pasted the dreams of childhood, and my loves 

nnd hopes are gone,
And I (arn to litre, lledeemer I oh, thou hirst and 

holy One J
Though the rote of hetiith bos vanished—Use mandate

Jezm
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THE SISTERS.
It was white on a vMl in the Highlands, that 1 first 

met Jane and Agnes Tracy, nnd dearly did I soon love 
those hl^h.boro nnd beautiful orphans. Jane was the 
elder, and her beauty was of the same noble and majes
tic character as her mind. Never have I seen such 
eyr», such bright star-like eyes; and her hair was 
black ns the darker! feathers In I tie raven, tier be- 
irothed husband. Lord WiUliam Graham, was with the 
listers ; aud how fond he used tn look on his promi-ed 
bridet’ She was indeed, a glorious creature ; and yet 
I never guard upon her face without experiencing n 
thrill of melancholy feeling. Her beautiful but hectic 
faloom. nnd those painfully bright eyes, seemed to say 
to me that Jane Trary was not long to be a dweller np. 
tin earth. But foi-Agnes m.v light-hearted, smiling 
Aenei—I had no such gloomy fear*. How often have 
1 sat aad watched her with delight, as she bounded 
.over the heath like n creature of the ikies. Never did 
I look upon such cherub benuty. I seem to see her 

•new before me, with lhat lung golden hair floating on 
«the wind and those cloudless eyes smiling on me in 
■their Innocent gladness. It was In autumn that I part
ed with the siatets. and in a few weeks tbe noble Jane 
-was lo become a bride.

The leliers of the orphans displayed the 
■Inst that was sl.ible in tbeir characters and manners. 
Jane wrote in the lofty and dignified tone that became 
her queeo-like bearing t but Agnes poured forth all 
the Innocent overflowing of her young heart. The let. 
Sets of Jane, perhaps, improved snd schooled the un. 
drrstanding; those of Agnes Inspired happiness und 
joy whenever they arrived. About the time that Jano 

’became * wife, l thought she wrote with even a htghe,

Head Work and Heart Work.—The Head aod 
Heart often run strangely connier to each other. I 
have been asked the reason why many men who ore 
full of good common sense maxims—who can talk 
about prudence by the day ; and seem to be men of 
wisdom ; act so directly contrary to their own theo
ries, and by practice overtorn all their precepts ; and 
I can give a brief answer to the question—That met 
head mork—this, heart mark. I will rzplain more fully.

One of the first conclusions 1 arrived ai on entering 
the wotld of business, was Ibis—my relation to society 
as one of its social members Is such, at lhat it is impnr. 
tant lhat I shonld retain the good opinion and ftiend- 
snip of every member of it, as far as I am able—to 
this end touch forbearance, great evenness of temper, 
and carefulness of conduct was necessary—I adopted 
the revolution to aim at such a course—this wits head 
mark. An occasional insult, frequent wrongs, repealed 
ill treatment, overturned all my resolutions—I resent
ed, squabbled, sought redress, and made some enemies 
—this >oai heart work.

1 dcunaiaed in ibe outset to mied my own business ;

done if I had known him personally.—Landor. 
■»»»-

Advertising Wi tbs.—There is a practice 
which is very general among printers ; that is, 
inserting advert isements of a husband, forbidding 
the public to trost his wife. From long obser
vation, we have found that in ninety-nine cases 
in a hundred, where a wife lias been advertised,

seme con- more
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